
AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

300,000 Eta in the Empire. Then
they were raised te the rank cf human
beings by- an impetial edict. Their
po)iti'-al disabilities were rcmoved, but
they are stili socially ostracised. Men
are flot restored to their original pcsi
tion in ibis way. At the titne cf the
revolution there were about a million
outcasts in Japan. For these Christ
died, and to themn the gospel cf His
grace cornes with its offer cf pence and
joy and eternal life.

A Light Keeper's Story.

HtS WIFE WVAS A FEARFUI. SUFFERER
FROM RIIEWMhATISN?.

Rer joints Were Swollen and Distorted,
Her Nights Almost Sieepless anid Her
Appetite Gone-Sufféred for Several
Years Belore Relief was Paund.

From the Kingston News.
Mr. Hugh McLaren, lighthousei keeper on Wolfe Island, is one of the

best known men in this section, and to
his vigilance in the p~erformance cf his
duties is due the safety cf the many
craft sailing in that pari of the St.
Lawrence. Mrs. McLaren, bis wife,
bas been an invalid for a number of
years, and in conversation with a re-
porter recently, Mr. McLaren stated
that she was rapidly regaining her old-
trne health under the treaiment of that
*mosî marvellous cf nmodern medicines
-Dr. Will anis' Pink Puiis. Asked if
he had any objections te giving the
particulars. Mr. lMcLa.ren replied that
emphatically lie had net, if such publi-
cation was likely tci benefir any other

* sufferer. He said: 'A number cf
* years ago my wîfe contracted rheuma-

tisni, and a considerable time was a
helplcss invalid. Her joints were
swollen and distorted; her nights were
sleepless and her appetite poor and
vcry ficlcle. During those years she
experienced excruciating tortures, the
pain never ceasing day or night. She
had the benefit ef skilled medical ad-
vice but the treatnient afforded ne re.
lief, and we began to fear that ber
trouble had gone beyond human aid.
On a nuxnber cf occasions I had read
in the p3pers cf cases cf rheurnatism
being cured by the use of Dr. Wi:lliam!?

Pink Pilis, and this at last determined
us toi give them a trial. She had used
some three boxes before any impreve.
ment was noticed ; and then we began
to note that: she siepi better and that
her appetite was in:proved. Then the
pains gradually began to subside, and,
afier using about a dozeil boxes she was
able to get up and walk abeut. She
continued te use the pills for a while
longer, and altiaougli cccasionally shte
feels twinges of the trouble in change.
able weather, she now enjoys better
health than she bas dont fer years,
and can sJ1eep as soundly as ever she
did in her life, while her appetite neyer
was better. 1 look upon Dr. Williams'
Pink Pis as a wondeiful medicine, for
I know they have donc wenders in my
wile's case, and 1 féel certain that if
any who are afflicted as she was will
give tbemn a good triai, equaliy happy
resulis will foliow, and 1 therefore give
this testimony freeiy, hoping that it wiii
benefit seme other sufférer."

Mr. MNcl.aren's strong testimeny
proves the claim made,, that Dr.
WVilliams~' Pink Pilîs cure when other
medicines fail. and that they deserve
te tank as the greatesi discevery of
modern medical science. The public
should always be on their guard against
imitations and substitutes, wvhich some
urscrupuleus dealers for the sake of
extra profit, urge upon purchasers.
There is ne cîher rernedy "Ijust the
same as " or 1 'just as good i as Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilîs, and the genuine
always have the full trade mark, IlDr.
Williamis' Pink Pilis for Pale People"
on the wrapper around every box.

A Great Chance te Malte Money.

I want to teli you of mny wonderful
succcss. Being a poor girl and needing
money badly, 1 ticd the Dish Wasber
business and have cleared $200 every
menth. It is more money than I ever
had before and I can't help telling you
about it, for I believe anyperson can do
as well as1I ave if bey only îry. Dish
Washers sell an sight; everyladywants
one. The Mound City Disb Washer
CO., St. Louis, Mo., wiIl give you ail
necessary instructions, se you can he.
&in work ai once. The Dish Wasbet
dots splendid work ; you can wash and
dry tbc dishes in two or tbre minutes
witbout putting your hands in the
water atilal. Try ibis business and ]et
us know how you succeed.

ELIZA13ETH C.

There are a good many things tht
devil can'î do without the help cf a
hypocrite.

' Love onecanothcr as 1 have loved
you," is God's rcmedy for ail the
troubles in ibis world.

TJ-:E CHRISTIAN

LESSON COfIfIE3NTARY
ON TRE

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDIES 0F 1896.

.IUTIIOR 
OF

The Lesson Helper. 'The Lesson Mentor. The Letton Primer. The Guide Book. The Bible
Hand.Book, The Normal Instructor. Thé It.lping Hand. Etc.

TH'îE LESSON CO!.MENTARY for the new year is a volume cf 446 pages.
rnuch larger than any cf tht former volumes of the series. It contains :

Tht Text of both the Conimon and Revised Versions ; Exhaustive Exposi-
tory, l3iographical and Geogtaphical Notes; much Illustrative Matetial, with
Pi-actical Apîplications cf the Great Truths taught ; aIse Suggestive Hints te
both the Teacher and Pupil on each lesson, with Analytical Outîines.

Futherniore, the bock contains a "lBible Iree,» showing ai a glance tht
various Divisions and Subdivisions cf the Word of God ; tht Life cf Jesus chro-
nologically arranged; Fout Orders cf Service, one for each quarter, cf two
pages each, with the nmusic cf the songs printed in fulli; a Chronological Table
of tht 01<1 Testament ; Colored Maps cf Palestine in the Time cf Christ ; the
Empire cf David and Solomon, Ancient Jerusalem, and the Temple ir. tht Tinme
cf Christ; Iikewise a Complete Dictionary cf Scripture Pi-oper Naines, and
about cighty Special Engravings, besides numereus Blackboard Designs.

Tht Scripîure Text is set in Brevier, solid, and the Notes and Cormnents
in leaded Brevier, which makes the page preseni a handsome appearance, and
is easy te rend. Tht free use cf a black, heavy-faced type directs attention te
important passage%. Tht book is neatly printed on good paper, and subsian-
tially bound iii cleîh, with ted edges, and with side and back stamp, ail cf
which go to miake it tht handsomest Lessen Conimentary we have lever issued.

]E'ftxcxe~.

One cop>', per mel or express, prep4id, -

Pet dozen, at the office, Ur be express, net prepaid, - 9.00

CHRISTIAN PUBLISHING CO., l'ublishers,

352.- Locust Street, St. Louis, Mo.

OcAVEATS,TRADE MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATEP t Voir a
JrýcansMr ud n tontst OPIflIOf irrteO t

UIN&COwho bave b.d nearlY flft), e&te
exverlenoo 3ntbe patent bncàîl. Comniono.
tiona tultlconadentU2. AHlaldbookoai Sa
formaumo cOneening ratent, mna borw ta ob.

tain hem snt fle Ia a cataloguci =Oicban.
Ica]3 and sctoetSDc books sent troc.

Patente taken tbrouch ldnn & CO. roosi.
teca laattonb 4centille Aunelcau. and

lwldeIy beortb nb33wl.ont oo.t te the intrentor. Thartau sO twtod .
iagtrruaton or *fly idCfltjc wror la the

w"rld. *3 a îi.SaMPc >e lacntfrea.
cotlsbeazk-

tifl patMincoloma aad ýb0Wera?0 s of noir
ho:n itblamenaltn iUdm how ibo

laec «In&e- contracma Addras.
21UNS a Ce-. Z<ew Tait. 3<11 BROAtiVAT.

0. 1. SUN CLAIR,
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

Public, Etc.
OrriciL-Canada tMfe Diderg, 46 King Strt

Wcst, Toronto. Télcphor.c 2391.

1%. ordering. goods or in maling inquities
concerning anything ndvertised in tbis paper,
yon will oblige the publisher as welt as the
dvertiser by stating that you saw the adyer-
tasemenlin Tint DiscirLir.

HII 
GRADE

~BE LLPIAINOS-..**
,1BELAND ORGANS

Recommcnded:by thie Musirej Profession.
A TRIAL WILL PROVE THEIR

SUPERIOR QUALITIES.
Caitalogue F'ree.

~The Bell Organ and Piano (On. (Lt'd).
IGUELPH, ONT.

ýNOW IN ITS ELEVENTH YEAR.
,THE WEEK-

A journal for run end wcmen-

lu published ever>' Frida>' ai 5 Jordan
Street, Toronto, b>' the %Vcek Publishing
Company. Subscription, $3 per annum.

THE WEEK-
Is iaclispemçable ta ùIl Canadians who
wish ta keep informed on corsent political
and literary affairs. Its conttibutors anid
correspondents icptesent &Il parts of the
Dominion.
0». of the. ablitit rn<.n on the coott ct.:1

lJUsdraidtoWedc.
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